A subnanosecond breakdown in high-voltage pulse discharge is studied in experiment and in kinetic simulations for mid-high pressure in helium. It is shown that the characteristic time of the current growth can be controlled by the secondary electron emission. We test the influence of secondary electron yield on plasma parameters for three types of cathodes made from titanium, silicon carbide and CuAlMg-alloy. By changing the pulse voltage amplitude and gas pressure, the area of existence of subnanosecond breakdown is identified.
INTRODUCTION
Recently serious attention is paid to the study of physical phenomena of subnanosecond current development in discharge plasma in super-high-electric fields at midand high-pressures. Practical interest to this type of discharges is related to promising prospects for the development of novel electrophysical devices [1, 2] . For example, low-and high-energy electron beam sources can be applied for laser excitation or modification of materials [3] [4] [5] [6] . They also can be used as radiation sources [7, 8] , including x-ray radiation [2] , high-pressure discharge pre-ionization devices [5] , high-voltage subnanosecond [1, 2] and picosecond pulse generation and commutation devices [9] . Nevertheless a complete model of discharge ignition and operation in super-high-electric fields (E/N>10
4 Td) is still missing because of the lack of understanding of physics and elementary processes proceeding under high field conditions on subnanosecond time scale.
Experimental study of breakdown in high voltage pulse (HVP) discharges in helium were done in Refs. [9, 10] . There the current exponential growth within a subnanosecond was registered in plasma sustained between two plane cathodes and an mesh-anode between them. Applying 20 kV voltage, the electron beams from the cathodes with the current density of 200 A/cm 2 were generated. The current growth rate was 500 A/cm 2 ns. The kinetic model of this HVP discharge was developed in Refs. [11] [12] [13] . The model includes the inelastic and elastic scattering of electrons, ions and energetic atoms with background helium, as well as electron emission due to the photoemission and the bombardment of the cathode surface by electrons, ions and energetic atoms. The kinetic simulations with Particle-in-cell Monte Carlo collision (PIC MCC) method revealed unexpected scenario of the current development in the HVP discharge. Before the electron emission due to ions and energetic atoms bombardment was usually considered as a main process in developing the breakdown in abnormal glow discharge.
However the subnanosecond breakdown in the HVP discharge can not be supported by only electron emission with heavy particle bombardment due to their inertia. The electron emission by photons radiated by atoms excited by electron impacts is also unable to maintain the current growth rate observed in the experiments. This type of resonant photons is trapped in plasma due to reabsorption. Thus some additional mechanism of electron emission was required to describe the subnanosecond breakdown.
In Refs. [9, 11] , two additional processes participating in electron emission from the cathode such as the photoemission by photons with Doppler shifted (DS) frequency and secondary electron emission (SEE) have been proposed. The photons with DS frequency are produced in discharge plasma in the excitation reactions between the background atoms and ions or energetic atoms as well as in the excitation transfer reactions between excited atoms and energetic atoms. A feature of the DS photons is that they cross the discharge plasma without reabsorption. In contrast, the photons from the impact excitation by electrons remain in the plasma due to multiple reabsorption for the time much larger than the breakdown one. In PIC MCC simulations [11] , the DS photons were shown to be very important during the initial stage of breakdown. The SEE becomes a major process in current growth at the final stage of breakdown when with decreasing voltage the electrons accumulated in plasma during discharge operation sweep over the cathodes. In this paper, in the experiment and in PIC MCC simulations we study the breakdown development in the HVP discharge with three types of cathodes made from different materials. All these materials have enhanced secondary electron emission yield. Our purpose is to find a way to decrease the discharge breakdown time by testing different cathode materials and changing the gas pressure and voltage. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The breakdown in the high-voltage pulse discharge in helium is studied in the experimental cell shown in Fig.  1 . Two round cathodes with the total area of 1.6 cm 2 are placed 6 mm apart. A mesh-anode with the geometric transparency of 0.7 is placed between the cathodes. All electrodes are isolated with a set of plates made from glass. The pulse voltage is simultaneously applied to both cathodes and two oppositely directed electron beams are generated due to cathode emission. The voltage amplitude U 0 ranges from 4 kV to 12 kV. The gas pressure varies from 10 Torr to 35 Torr. The cathodes are symmetrically connected to the external low-inductance circuit and the mesh-anode is grounded. The pulse shape is registered with the low-inductive resistive divider with the rate about 20:1 using oscilloscope Tektronix DPO 70804C with a bandwidth of 8 GHz. The registration circuit and other experimental details were described in Ref. [14] .
In the experiments, the cathodes made from titanium (Ti), silicon carbide (SiC), and CuAlMg alloy were tested. All these materials have large SEE coefficient γ e , but the dependence of γ e from the electron energy ǫ e is very different. The γ e as a function of an electron energy ǫ e is shown in Fig. 2 for three types of cathode materials. For titanium the γ e varies from 0.4 to 0.9 in the range of ǫ e from 50 eV to 2 keV, with maximum at 300 eV [15] . For SiC the γ e has similar behavior for ǫ e =20 eV-400 eV [16] , but it is nearly three times larger, γ e = 0.9-2.5. The γ e for CuAlMg alloy can be very different depending on the treatment procedure and can be in activated or nonactivated states [17] . The activation take places due to diffusion of Mg to the surface and its oxidation during annealing. So, the activated CuAlMg-alloy demonstrates γ e up to 12.5 within the electron energy range from 500 eV to 2 keV. For non-activated CuAlMg alloy the γ e is close to the SiC-γ e .
The comparison of the measured current growth times in the discharge with different cathodes allows us to es- timate the contribution of SEE in the electron avalanche development.
THEORETICAL MODEL
For accurate modeling of the HVP discharge for our experimental conditions the energy distribution functions should be calculated for charged particles and energetic neutrals. Not only electrons, but also ions and energetic atoms gain the energy sufficient for ionization and excitation reactions with background atoms. The distribution functions for electrons f e (t, x, v), ions f i (t, x, v) and energetic atoms f a (t, x, v) are calculated with solving the kinetic equations
where v e , v i , v a , m e , m i , n e , n i , n a are the velocities, masses and densities of electrons, ions and energetic atoms, respectively, E is the electrical field, J e,i,a are the collisional integrals. For electrons the integral J e includes the elastic (momentum transfer) scattering, impact excitation and ionization with background atoms [18, 19] . After ionization events electrons have the energy and angle distributions proposed in [20, 21] . For ions the integral J i describes the elastic collision [22] , resonant charge exchange, or backward elastic scattering [22] , ion impact excitation [23] and ionization [24] . The scattering of ions with the background atoms leads to creation of the energetic atoms. The atoms He f are removed from simulations if their energy becomes smaller than 1 eV after a collision. For energetic atoms, the integral J a includes elastic scattering [25] , impact excitation [26] , ionization [27] and collisional excitation transfer (CET). These CET reactions, He * +He f →He+He * f , provide a comparable input into the production of excited energetic atoms. The cross section for 1 1 S -2 1 P excitation transfer σ r in helium was calculated in Ref. [28] . In our simulations we took σ r = 4.6 × 10 −14 / √ ε a , cm 2 , where ε a is the energy of energetic atoms measured in eV. In Fig. 3, the 
with the following boundary conditions. At the anode φ = U a , and U a =0, -100 V, -200 V in different variants.
At the cathode
where U 0 is the voltage amplitude, t p =10 ns is the time of increasing φ from 0 to U 0 , j is the discharge current, and R ext is the resistivity of external circuit. In simulation we assume that the ions and energetic atoms passing the mesh-anode are disappeared with the probability δ=0.3, as in the experiment the transparency of the mesh is 0.7. As known from the experiment the mesh-anode is under floating negative potential, therefore a part of electrons is repelled from the mesh-anode. In simulations we found that the variation of U a from 0 to -200 V does not influence the breakdown development. Electrons, ions and energetic particles approaching the cathode make a contribution to the electron emission and are subtracted from further simulations. The Boltzmann equations (1)-(3) are solved with PIC MCC algorithm [29] self-consistently with the Poisson's equation (4) . The time step for electrons is ∆t e = 4 × 10 −16 s, which is much less than the characteristic times of the system, ∆t e ≪ ∆x/v e and ∆t e ≪ 1/ω p , where ω p is the plasma frequency and for our discharge conditions ω p ≈10 12 s −1 . The electron emission is provided by DS photons, electrons, ions and energetic atoms fluxes impinging the cathodes surfaces. The electron yield for ions, energetic atoms shown in Fig. 3 (insert) . For simulation of SEE emission we use the data shown in Fig. 2 . In particular, for CuAlMg alloy the γ e for activated state was used in calculations.
We assume that the resonant photons with a Dopplershifted frequency reach the cathode instantly without reabsorption in plasma. These photons are radiated due to atoms excitation by ions or energetic atoms impact. Also the DS photons appear from the excited energetic atoms created in CET reactions. The coefficient of photoemission of γ ph =0.3 were taken from Ref. [30] in which the similar discharge was studied. More detailed description of our physical model can be found in Refs. [11, 12] .
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL STUDY
In our previous study [12, 13] we have found that the SEE was a major process in electron production in the final stage of the breakdown. From the beginning the high energy electrons are accumulated in the discharge volume. They oscillate between two powered cathodes through the mesh-anode which is practically transparent for them. The characteristic time of the breakdown is much smaller than the electron thermalization time. Therefore since the voltage on the cathodes begins to decrease with the current growth, the high energy electrons overpass the potential drop over the cathode sheath and reach the cathode. Now let us consider the effect of enhanced secondary electron emission on the voltage waveform during breakdown. In the experiment, the waveform was measured in the discharge cells with different cathodes made from Ti, SiC and CuAlMg-alloy materials. In simulations, using different values of γ e corresponding to Ti, SiC and CuAlMg-alloy materials we mimic the different cathode cases.
In Fig. 4 , both measured and calculated waveforms with 10 kV-amplitude of voltage pulse on the discharge gap are shown for different types of cathodes for P=25 Torr. It is seen that the breakdown takes place earlier for the larger γ e corresponding to CuAlMg-alloy cathode. For the cases of SiC and Ti cathodes the experimental and simulation data well agree showing a steeper voltage drop, and consequently a steeper current growth, for larger γ e . The discharge current density increases up to 300 A/cm 2 during breakdown time τ s , which is 0.4 ns for SiC case and 2 ns for Ti cathode.
For the case of CuAlMg-alloy cathode the measured dU/dt differs from the simulated one. In the experiment, the cathode material was not in activated state and seems has a smaller γ e of the two shown in Fig. 2 . The experimental dU/dt for the SiC and CuAlMg-alloy cases look very similar because their γ e are very close. In contrast, in simulation we choose the larger γ e for activated CuAlMg-alloy to show the promising prospects of this alloy. As was mentioned above the characteristics of this material is very sensitive to a degree of alloy activation due to magnesium diffusion to the surface and its oxidation by heating.
Let us consider the influence of a variation of voltage and gas pressure on the breakdown time. In Fig. 5 , the switching time τ s measured in the experiment is shown for different pulse voltages and gas pressures. For the cases with Ti and CuAlMg-alloy cathodes shown in Fig.  5 (a) and (c) , an increase of voltage from 5 kV to 7 kV leads to a substantial reduction of τ s , whereas a variation of U 0 from 7 kV to 12 kV only slightly affects τ s . For the SiC cathode (see Fig. 5 (b) ), the switching time remains practically constant for the voltage range from 5 kV to 12 kV. Only for P=30 Torr, the τ s is a more complex function of U 0 with a minimum at U 0 =7 kV.
The effect of gas pressure on τ s is the same for all types of cathodes: with increasing P, τ s decreases. The record switching time for SiC and CuAlMg-alloy is τ s <0.4 ns and for Ti-case the τ s is 4-5 times larger.
In Fig. 6 , the τ s -dependence from pulse voltage ampli- tude is shown for three types of cathodes at P=25 Torr. It is seen that with for the pulse voltage amplitude less than 5 kV the τ s quickly rises. The calculated voltage profile for various U 0 is shown in Fig. 7 In conclusion, in the experiment and PIC MCC simulations we have studied the influence of different e-e emission yields, pulse voltages and gas pressures on the breakdown time in high voltage pulse discharge in helium. Our previous simulations [12, 13] have demonstrated that e-e emission makes the main contribution in the current development on the final stage of breakdown. Therefore we have studied the breakdown with of three types of cathodes which have very different electron yield. The cathodes made from Ti, SiC and CuAlMg-alloy were implemented in the experimental sells. The voltage waveforms were measured and calculated for the pulse amplitude ranged of 4 kV-12 kV and gas pressure from 10 Torr to 35 Torr. The record switching time τ s ≈ 0.4 ns was registered in the experiment and simulations for the cases with SiC and CuAlMg-alloy cathodes, and for titanium cathode with smaller e-e yield the τ s >2 ns. We also found out that the increase of gas pressure from 10 Torr to 30 Torr helps to decrease switching time. A decrease of pulse amplitude from 10 kV to 5 kV weakly changes τ s , but with further decrease of voltage amplitude ( U 0 < 5kV), the τ s quickly increases.
Thus there is a specific range of discharge parameters, U 0 =5-10 kV and P=15-35 Torr, within that the record switching time τ s <1 ns can be achieved. For U 0 >11 kV and P>35 Torr the discharge operation transits to filament mode. Additionally to these range of plasma parameters the cathode material should have the secondary electron emission yield not less than γ e of the SiC and CuAlMg-alloy materials.
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